Structural changes with cooling and heating of Ni-Ti alloys involve three phases : austenite, R-phase and martensite. The corresponding transformation sequences are often studied by techniques such as differential scanning calorimetry and internal friction. Structural transformation between any two phases is identified in these measurements by a peak in the studied property versus temperature plot. On this basis, the evidence of two transformations, austenite -+ R-phase and R-phase -, martensite, have been established in the literature. In spite of exhibiting these two transitions on cooling, the reverse transformation from martensite, on heating, can be associated with one or two peaks. The exact interpretation of this behaviour thus poses an open question. This is attended to in this communication and the possible transformation sequences will be discussed with qualitative model. The data for the present investigation have been obtained on NisoTiso and Ni47Ti5~Co3 alloys.
INTRODUCTION
Previous studies by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) [I] and internal friction (I. F.) measurements [2] , on Ni-Ti shape memory alloys, have shown that stable transformation temperatures are obtained only after about 20 thermal cycles, for a specimen initially annealed at 700°C. In Ni-Ti alloys, the structural transformation sequence on cooling is : Austenite -, R-phase + Martensite. But, on heating the retransformation does not follow the inverse sequence. The present work concerns the variation in the results obtained on heating Ni-Ti based alloys and their interpretation. To this end, DSC, internal friction and X-ray diffraction results are reported and discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL
Equiatomic NiTi and 47 at% Ni -50 at% Ti -3 at % Co alloys were prepared by melting pure metals in an induction furnace. The ingots (0 16mm, 40mm long) were hot rolled at 700°C to lmm thickness, after which the material was cold rolled with intermediate annealing treatments to reach a thickness of 0.5mm. Samples 0.5x8x70rnm3 and discs samples (5mm x lmm) were cut from this sheet. They were then annealed in vacuum (10-5Pa) at 700°C for 10 hours and slowly cooled in the furnace. This last thermal treatment was used as the reference structural state. Then the specimens were subjected to 20 thermal cycles. Subsequent experiments on the samples were carried out as follows -DSC -a Mettler 30nA 4000 was used at heating / cooling rate of 5OC / min. -Internal friction measurements -Automatized inverted pendulum oscillating at a frequency of lhz was used in conjunction with heating / cooling rate of 20°C / hour and a deformation amplitude of loJ.
-XRD -A Philips.diffractometer (Cu Ka, 1°8 / mn) with a temperature attachment was used to detect the phases present at various temperatures.
Part of the Ni-Ti-Co alloy was also melt spun under a helium atmosphere onto a copper wheel. 
RESULTS

DSC
In the case of the bulk material of either alloy, two peaks are obtained for the 21st cycle cooling cycle.
They correspond to the Austenite -+ R-phase and R-phase + Martensite transformations [3-41. The peaks observed in Ni-Ti-Co may be seen to be farther apart than the peaks in the NiTi alloy. In either specimen, on heating only a single peak is detected. On the other hand, the melt spun Ni-Ti-Co exhibits two peaks both on cooling and on heating (A ++ R and R t , M), as also an absence of temperature shifts of these peaks with cycling ( Fig. la) . For a better understanding of the retransformation behaviour, heating cycles were recorded from the bulk materials after incomplete cooling cycles. A single peak appears on heating Ni-Ti-Co alloys under such conditions, independent of the temperature reached in the cooling cycle. Only the area of this peak increases with a lower temperature reached in the cooling cycle along with a concurrent displacement of the peak to lower temperatures (Fig. lb) . In NiTi, however, a peak which would correpond to the R + A transformation appears on heating after the first incomplete cycle (Fig. lc) . With lower temperatures reached in subsequent .cycles (2 and 3 some martensite is generated), this peak gives way to the larger complete cycle peak. Again, there is a displacement of the peak temperature to lower values in response to a lower temperature reached in the cooling cycle.
Internal Friction
Two peaks on cooling, corresponding to Austenite + R and R -+ Martensite, are again observed with the Ni-Ti-Co alloy (Fig. 2a) . The former is associated with a prominent decrease in the shear modulus [5] . On heating, a single non-symmetric peak is observed, again with a noticeable decrease in the modulus at the shoulder of the peaks.
In the case of Ni-Ti alloy (Fig. 2b) , a single peak with a shoulder is observed on cooling. The large decrease in modulus accompanying the shoulder is characteristic of the Austenite + R phase transformation. On heating, a single relatively symmetrical peak without the modulus decrease just mentioned is observed. evolutions of NiTi (2 1s' thermal cycle).
X-Ray Diffraction
Three spectra corresponding to the three different phases have been obtained (Fig. 3) . At 80°C, the alloy is fully austenitic, characterised by two principal peaks (Table 1) . At -lOO°C, it is fully martensitic ( Table 2) . At -20°C, we have the R-phase, characterized by the doubling of (110) and (211) austenite peaks and by three new peaks between 35 and 38 O 8 (Table 3 , R-phase has a rrigonal lattice with space group P 3 1m [6] : a~ = 0,7348 nm et CR = 0,5278nm). The results can be summarised as follows.
-Ni-Ti-Co : Experimental results on X-ray diffraction, on heating, show two transformations in the temperature range corresponding to the unique peak of DSC : * at -10O0C, the alloy is fully martensitic ; * at O°C, it consists of two phases, martensite and R-phase (Table 4 , Fig. 4 ) ; * at 25OC, it consists of two phases, R-phase and austenite (Table 5 , Fig.4 ) ; * at 60°C, the alloy is fully austenitic. -NiTi :
* at -20°C, the alloy is fully martensitic ; * at 63OC, it consists of martensitic and austenitic phases ( No R-phase could be detected at any temperature during the heating cycle following a complete cooling cycle.
DISCUSSION
A schematic free energy evolution analysis can help us in understanding the thennomechanical stabilisation induced by cycling. This is due to a large increase in the dislocation density of the specimen. These dislocations are maintained in austenite and martensite and they increase the free energy of the two phases. This increase is however larger in the martensitic state (the Burgers vectors are larger in the martensite than in the austenite).
The A + R transformation is not sensitive to the cycling. The lattice distortion associated with this transformation being very small, the increase in the dislocation density does not practically affect the process.
It is also evident from the results presented, that on cooling bulk as well as the melt spun alloys, the austenite first transforms to the R-phase which then transforms at lower temperatures to martensite. The situation with the heating is not so clear. Both bulk as well as melt spun Ni-Ti-Co alloys, on the strength of either two clearly observable peaks on heating in the DSC or the characteristic modulus decrease associated with the transformation involving R-phase generation or the existence of martesite, R and austenite phases as confirmed by XRD results on heating, can be considered to exhibit the martensite + R and subsequently the R + austenite transformations. In NiTi, where similar observations on heating, however, are absent, the martensite should be considered to retransform directly to austenite. This discrepancy would be attributed to the extent of separation of the two transformations on cooling.
There is an alternative explanation to the observed behaviour without the need to invoke two separate retransformation paths in the two systems. Such an explanation is based on the premise that the driving force for the transformation martensite -+ austenite is always greater than the driving force for the martensite + R-phase transformation. The former would thus be preferred over the latter transformation.
However, in Ni-Ti-Co alloys, the retransformed austenite, since it finds itself at a temperature where the R-phase is still stable relative to the austenite, would immediatly transform to the R-phase. So, the fist and lower temperture peak on heating is to be attributed to a double transformation, the martensite to austenite which is endothermic, the austenite transforming as it forms to R-phase, this reaction being exothermic. This would account for the net heat content of that peak being nearly the same as that of the R-phase + martensite transformation on cooling. Subsequently, at a higher temperature, the R-phase transforms to austenite that gives rise to the second DSC peak on heating. In the case of NiTi alloys, since the temperature martensite 4 austenite transformation itself occurs at a temperature above the region of stability of the R-phase, the austenite once formed will not transform to the R-phase. The heat content of this peak will thus be larger than the heat content of the R-phase + martensite transformation, the difference being that of the austenite + R-phase transformation. This hypothesis would pose an experimental challenge to be confirmed. In the meantime, it would be worthwhile considering it for its strength ad weaknesses.
